
College of Venusea. 
Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 12.—A col- 

lege of Venuses. Such will eoon be 
the designation of Syracuse univer- 

sity, according to Prof. Katherine 

Sibley, bead of the Co-eds’ physical 
education department. The “daily 
dozen” Rnd track exercise are doing 

the trick—bringing the girls of the 

school to perfect proportions, Miss 

Sibley declares. She urges all worn- 

on to go in for five mile hikes. 100- 

yurd dashes, tennis and “nearon 
bats.” 

A special service squadron of six 
British cruisers recently sailed from 

Plymouth, England, for a 307-day 

round-the-world cruise, which will 

rake the vessels to various British 
dominions, the I'nited States and 
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South America. The main purpose of 
the cruise 1s to show the ehlpe in 
some of the chief ports of the empire. 
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A Remarkable Sale of 
Beautiful Silk Chemise 

Of crepe de chine and silk radium, many 
different styles in both daintily lace trim- 
med or tailored styles: built-up shoulder or 

bodice tops; in peach, pink and orchid; 
sizes 36 to 42; regular 2.98 values, at, 1.95 

Third Floor—Center 

> Women's Fine Silk 

1 Hosiery, 1.98 
wfOnyx, Pointex and Kayser slippu 

/heel hosiery, included with Van 
I Rallte, Lehigh, Allen A and Bran 

i / deis special brands. Full-fashioned 
yj with reinforced feet and tops. All 
~*the season's leading shades; 2.50 and 

2.95 values. 
Main Floor—North 

Special One-Day Offerings Monday 
Giving Real Bargains in the January Sale 
New Arrivals From Belfast 

500 Dozen Men’s 
50c Handkerchiefs for 25c 
Fine large sized handkerchiefs in pure 
Irish linen, snowy white; ^-inch hem- 
stiched borders; all plain; excellent 
values; while they last, 25^ 

Main Floor—North 

Monday—While They Last 
Hand Embroidered Models of 

Royal Society and 
Pacific Goods 
Included in this lot are infants’ dresses, night 
gowns, teddy bears, library scarfs, dresser 
scarfs, pillow cases, luncheon sets, buffet sets 
and tOWelS. Third Floor—Wr.t 

I A Little Journey Through Our Scrap Books 1 
After this advertisement was pre- 

pared, we made a little journey 
through our scrap books. These 

scrap books make mighty interest- 
ing reading. They revive so many 
memories, even in the world of busi- 
ness. This particular journey re- 

minded us. of course, that The nrandeis More 

has regularly made attractive offerings. We com- 

pared the offerings in this ad with those of its 

predecessors in store-wide offerings. The re- 

sult is that we are able to assure you that the of- 
ferings for Monday in this day’s ad are, on the 
whole, as attractive from the standpoint of 
quality and prices, as any similar ad printed 
in recent months. You will find. Monday, in this 
big store, many opportunities for real savings on 

the very merchandise you need, and we advise 
you to do your shopping early for. naturally, in 
some of the most wanted articles the supply is 
limited. 

J, L. BRANDEIS & SONS. 

Exceptional Sale 2,000 Yds 

Natural and Bleached 

Airplane Linen 
36 inches wide; fine for shirts, 
dresses and many other similar 
uses; a linen which has grown 
increasingly popular for gener- 
al use. While the lot rn 

lasts, per yard, Dot 
Main Floor—Writ 

Sale of Womens 
High-Class Gloves 

From our regular stock. Novel- 
ties and plain effects in gaunt- 
lets, long gloves, one-clasp with 
flare cuff, silk gloves with fab- 
ric lining, duette gloves, five- 
button length, duplex gloves 
with strap wrist and duette 
gloves in two-clasp style; for- 
merly priced at 1.65, ja 

2.00 and 2.50; special, 
Main Floor—North j 

Exceptional Offerings in 

Infants’ Wear 
Children’s 98c Sleepers 

Ideal garments; made like Dr. 
Denton’s with feet, drop seat, 
■pen back: seams all finished 
well; sizes 2 to 8 years. This 
is the first time we have ever 

iffcred these values at this 
low price; 
while they last, 

Infants’ Imported Dresses — 1.98 value: 
hand made, special, 981 
Llttlp Girls* Hand-Made Gowns and Com- 
binations—Very special at only 1.79 
Little Girls’ Hand-Made Drawers, Combina- 
tions, Chemises and Gowns—3.25 to 4.98 

values; special at, 2.98 

Little Girls’ Wool and Wool Mixed Knit 
I’rlncesg Slips—Regular 1.59 values, 98£ 
Rabies’ Layettes, No. 1—72 pieces; special 
at, 52.50 
Babies’ Layettes, No. 2—31 pieces; special 
at. 20.98 
Rnbies’ Layettes, No. 8 — 30 pieces for 
only, 14.98 

Third Floor—Fust 

Some Money-Saving Offerings in 

Standard Notions 
Hickory or Hr. 
Parker Waist*—For 
children; regularly 
49c; special, 37b 
Cling Kust Proof 
Snap Fasteners — | 
Special, 2 cards, 
fielding and Kick* 
ardson's Darning 
Silk—Regularly, per 
spool, 10c; special, 
per spool, 7<? ! 
Hicks Perfect llair 
Curlers—For bobbed 
or long hair; regu- 
larly 25c; special at, 
only 17<? 
Three Yard Bolts 
Twill Tape—Special, 
each. 
Rust Proof Hooks 
and Eyes —Special, 
per card. 
Lorraine Lingerie 
Tape — All colors; 
regularly, per yard. 
6c; special at, 2 
yards for 104 

Lorraine Shoulder 
Strappings — Regu- 
larly per yard 10c; 
special, 2 yards for 
only 15* 
Lisle Togards—Pro- 
tects the toe of the 
stocking: tit* snug- 
ly underneath the 
stocking; regularly 
per pair 15c; spe- 
cial, 2 pairs, 25* 
L'ongueror Sewing 
Thread — For ma- 

chine or hand sew- 

ing; regularly 5c; 
special, spool, 3* 
Feeding Aprons — 

For children; 
aprons made of para 
rubber; regularly 
50c; special at 39* 
kleinerts Shlrlastle 
Garment Shields — 

Can be worn with 
any style of dress; 
regularly 1.00; spe- 
cial, pair, 75* 

Main Floor-—South 

Bolding'* or Rich- 
ardson's 100. Yard 
Spool Silk — Regu- 
larly 16c; per spool, 
special,_12(* 

Puritan Sanitary Ap- 
rons—Rubberized; reg- 
ularly 50c; special, at, 
each, 25c 
Clothes Pin Aprons — 

Very useful; regularly 
35c; special at 25C 

50-Yard Spool Silk 
—special, per spool, 
-!k-2£_ 
Curling Iron*—Wooden 
handles; regularly 10c; 
special, each, 4* 

Slngle-Faced Rubber 
Sheeting—36 inches 
wide; regularly 69c; 
special, per yard, 
_15 f 

Hair Plus —300 count 
c a hi nets; regularly 
25c; special at 15£ 

I 42-Piece Dinnerware Sets, 4.98 I 
White porcelain dinnerwnrc 
with delicate gold lace bor- 
der. Forty-two pieces con- 

sisting of: 

6 Dinner Plates. 
6 Dessert, Plates. 
6 Bread and But- 

ter Plates. 

8 Cups, 6 Saucers. 
6 Fruit Dishes. 
1 Sugar. 
1 Creamer. 

1 Platter. 
1 Bowl 
1 Vegetable. 
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MondaySale of Women’sand Misses’ 

Smart Wtater Coate 
In Three Low-Priced Groups: 

The season of year, the continued cold weather and these low 

prices combine to make this the psychological time to buy 

your winter coat. These three groups offer a selection of 

smart new models that include a choice for every taste and 

type. All are garments of the highest (jpality—every coat in 

each group is a wonderful value. 

Group 1—Warm Winter Coats 
Smart winter coats for miss and matron in business sport and dross models 

Smart new styles in such stylish fabrics as plush, Normandy, velour and sport 

coatings. Well-made, well-finished and attractively styled gar- Q flft 
ments. Sizes 16 to 20 and 34 to 38. Coats formerly priced from ■ XUV 

22.50 to 29.75 reduced to, each, 

Group 2—Fine Winter Coats 
Coats made of fashiona, panvelaine, gerona and other soft pile fabrics; most of 

them are trimmed with soft furs, kit fox, wolf, beaver, squirrel and taupe fox; 

other models are smartly tailored. All are lined with fine silk and O O 00 
warmly interlined. Sizes 16 to 20 and 34 to 42. Coats formerly < JS-— 
priced at 59.00 reduced to, each, v 

Group 3—Luxurious Winter Coats 
The most attractive winter coat* in our stocks were selected to make up 

this group. Rich pile fabrics and fluffy fur trimmings make these 

coats so distinctive. All are attractive models —some extreme, m* Qaa 
others conservative. All are luxuriously lined and warmly inter- vv 

lined. Sizes from 16 to 20; 34 to 40; specially priced in this sale, w 

Second Floor 
--1 

M©miday=~]HIig]hi Grad© Girdles and 
Corsets at §©% OSS Megwlar Prices 

Fine Corsets 
In this group are Gos- 
sard, Modart, P. N. Prac- 
tical Front, Lyra, Ameri- 
can Lady and Warner’s. 
All of them are made of 
beautiful mate- 
rials, attractive- 
ly trimmed and 
in first-class con- 

dftion; all aizea, but 
not every aize in 
each model. Regu- 
larly 6.00 to 25.00- 

AliPrice 
Beaytiful Girdle*—Made of all 
elastic or elastic combined with 
brocaded materials. The elastic 
used in these girdles is of the 
very finest, either heavy mer- 
cerized or all silk surgical 
webbing. Colors are flesh, or- 
chid and black; not every size 
in each model. 5.00 to 18.00 
values; special— 

At i Price 
— ■ ■ ..— .■ ■■M. 

Fine Corset* — Included 

in this lot are Nemo, 
Self-Reducing, Wonder- 
lift and Kops Service 
models. All of them are 

made of excellent mate- / 
rials and are: 

well boned. Ke- \ 
duced because 
they are discon- 
tinued styles; 
sizes 25 to 40; 
regularly priced 
from 5.00 to 
i3.oo— 
At \ Price 

Brassieres—An odd lot of fine- 

fitting brassieres, including 
plain and fancy materials and 

allover laces; regularly 7Q 
1.00 to 3.50 values at 

Brandeis Fitting Service will be ren- 

dered during this sale, giving every 

one an opportunity to find the cor- 

rect corset, girdle or brassiere at 

greatly reduced prices. 
Third Floor—North 
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January WHite Sales Features in 

Finn® HoMseihioM Lmemis 
Many of Our Own Importations Feature the January White 
Sale Offerings. Monday’s Special Prices of Exceptional Interest. 

500 Odd Table 
Cloths 

Our own importa- 
tion. All are pure 
linen in silver 
bleached quality, 
which is noted for 
its fine w ashing 
qualities; in all sizes 
and prices to suit 
every pocketbook— 
4.50 value at 2.25 
5.50 value at 2.75 
0.50 value at 3.25 
7.75 value at 3.88 

A Splendid Lot 
of Linen 

Table Cloths 
Samples and rejects front 
one of Hclfast's lending 
manufacturer!. 
2x2 yards; 550 
values; special at, 
2x2Vz yards; 6 50 ‘) 97 
values; speeinl at, 
2x2 and 2x2i 2; 11.95 Z 
value?; special at, **•*'1. 

2x5, 2x5V2 and 2x4 yards; 
15.9S to 25.00 values *7 QO 
special at, * 

Muln I* lonr—IVetf 

500 Dozen Turkish Wash 
Cloths Special, O- 
each, ^ 

1,800 Yards Brown Linen 
Toweling Colored borders; 

200 <4x84 Crochet Spreads 
Assorted sizes, ij QO 

special, each, * »*JO 
500 Odd Linen Napkins As 
noted sizes special OPT,, 
each, Owl 
100 Satin Finished Marseille 
Bed Spreads — Size 85x05 
inches; special, 4 QO 
each, 
1,000 All Linen Handker 
chief Squnres For women’s 
and men's handkerchiefs; 
from 

Exceptional Offerings in 

Knit Underwear 
Princess May and Kayser Silk 
Lisle Union Suits—They come 

in heavy or medium weight; all 
ankle length; bodice or regula- 
tion tops; flesb or full bleach; 
regular and extra sizes. | 
2.9." value; special, suit. A.Do 

Samples and Odd Lots of Slight- 
ly Soiled Union Suits — For 
women and children. For wom- 

en, warm fleece lined suits in 
ankle length, bodice top; regu- 
lar and extra sizes. Children’s 
are with tape buttons; with or 

without fleece lining; sizes 2 to 
lb. 1.00 and 1.2o val- 

_^ 
ues; special, per suit, 

Kayser Silk I.isle Vests and Tight*—1.00 
and 1.25 values; special, each, 59c 
Women'* Heavy Lleece Lined Lnlon Suit* 
—Full bleached; 2.50 values, at 1.75 
CMIdren's Meered T'nlon Suits — Drop or 

closed seats; sires 2 to 6 years, at, 79£ 
Third Floor—Cooler 

January White Sale 

Linen Towels 
A Sale of Linen Huck 
Towels — Thousands to 
choose from. 
Towels of excellent quality, 
Linens which will make your 
linen supply a pride, all so 

attractively priced that you will 
feel the urge to buy at once. 

All Linen Guest or Individual 25c 
Towels—49c value; each, 
All Linen Hemmed End Huck OQq 
Towels—Size 18x32; each, 

* 

All Linen Hemstitched and Hemmed 
End Towels—Damask bs.der; 49c 
size 1^x34; value 69c; each. 

All Linen Huck and Damask Towels— 
A wonderful selection to choose 55c 
from; 98c to 1.25 values; each, 
Half Linen and Half Cotton Huck 

Towels—Large size, neat red 35c 
border, 69c values; each, 

Main Floor—Wwf j 

A Special Clearing Out of All 

Hand Made and Metal Laces 
To Reduce Our Stock Before Inventory 
All These Items Are Offered at 

Thousands of yards of all kinds of fine laces, including beautiful 
hand-made filets, Russian filets, eluny laces and insertions, won- 

derful gold and silver antique metal laces, fine wide, soft Bohem- 
ian and net top laces. Many of these laces are imported direct 
from China. France and England. The prettiest designs and the 
finest weaves that can be obtained. We quote a few prices as an 

example of the wonderful values we have to offer. 

Hand-Made Filet Laces and In- 
! sertions—40c quality, yard. 24c 

Hand-Made Filet Picot Edge— 
15c qualiyt, per yard, 7Vac 
Gold, Silver and Antique Metal 
Laces, Bands and All-Overs— 
Price,, 98c to 3.98 

Hand Made Irish Picot Edges— 
25c quality, per yard. 12*2® 
18 inch Brocaded Metal Cloths 
—2.50 quality: per yard. 1.25 
French and English Val Laces 
and Insertions- Many to match, 
5c and Tc quality: special, per 
vard, 21 *C 

| Mwtw Floor—« f(fr 

Exceptional Specials in 

High-Grade Silks 
For Apparel and Lingerie — Popular 
weaves and colors, all high quality 
fabrics. 
40-Inch Flat Weave Crepe—In Mack 
and all colors; a high count fabric, de- 
sirable for the new spring dresses and 
blouses; regularly 2.98; special *} Tit 
per yard, £t»lO 

40-Inch White Silks — In canton and 
flat weaves; pure silk fabrics; lovely 
sheen and soft finish ; regularly O CQ 
3.25; special per yard. 
40-Inch Oriental Novelty Silks In a 

large assortment of patterns; values to 
2.00 per yard: special Monday 
only, per yard, UOv 

40-Inch Satin Brocaded Crepes — In 
black and colors; the season’s most do- 
ored fabric; regularly priced 3.95 and 

3.45 “d 4.45 
Mnln Floor—Outer 

Sale of 75c to 1. 75 

Stamped Pieces 
Slightly imperfect; including 
linen center pieces, scarfs, pil- 
low cases, aprons, house dresses, 
infants’ and children’ dresses, 
nightgowns and teddy bears; 
regularly 7">c to 1.75; 
while they last. 

Tklril Kloop—W r«t 

Sale of 50c to 1.65 

Stamped Pieces 
slightly imperfect; including 
library scarfs, lunch cloths, nap- 
kins, infants* sets, dressing 
saeques, glass towels, bath tow- 
to 1.65; 
while they last. &OC 

TMrd FI—M Mt 

Drugs and Toilet Preparations 
1 00 Ly»ol Special at, 73c 
50o Squibb * Tooth Paste 
Special at, 
Melorose Beauty Cream — 

Special at, 37o 
Auditorium Bath Soap 
Special at Tc or per dor. 79<* 
30c Bromo Seltier Special 
at, 19<* 
Asperin Oeuuln# — Special, 
per dorrn, 15<* 
1.00 Montholatum Special 
at, 7S<' 

35c Tyrees Antiseptic Pow' 
der—Special at 19^ 
65c Musterole Special -4 ."><* 
Witch Hazel — Special per 
pint. 
Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 
Special at. 29c* 
50c Marinello Rouge Med- 
ium; special at, 29<* 
J o h a n a n Marie Farina 
Cologne— 1.25 
Mennen's Talcum Powder— 
For. 19«* 
50c Melorose Powder33<* 

Main 

J.OO 1 I a a r a 1 a t a 

Btvauty flay — Spe- 
cial at 


